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FOUR YEARS have now elapsed since the issue
of the first numbcr of the Briis/t Anerican»

Cultivator, and the friends of Agriculture in Bri.-
ish America have had by this time a gocd oppor-
tunity to judge cf ils usefulness. The enterprise,
up to a recent period, could be considered cnly in
the light of an experiment, inasmuch as a great
number of unsuccessfnl attempts have been inade
to establish in thesè Pr3vinces a Journal devoted to
the great interest of Agriculture. By perse veran ce
hnd heavy sacrifice of capital, the Proprietors of the
British American Cultivalor have now the plea-
sure to state, that the work is placed upen a sound
footing, and that THE SECOND VOLUME, (new series)
will be conduct.ed witlh a greater amount cf spirit
and ability than ivere embodied in the entirefour
volumes which arc before the public.

There are ni less than four hundred thousand
practical farmers in British North America, all of
whom would be greatly benefitted in a pecuniary
point of view, were they individually to subscribe
for a talented practical ivcrk upon Agriculture,
adapted to the climate, soil, and other influenes of
the country.

As an inducement ftr every friend cf Agriculture
to patrcnise such a Magazine, the Editor, who is
practically engaged in extensive agricultural oper-
ations, purpcses to devote a large share cf his time
in- the editorial management of the British Ameri-
can Cultivator, by ih ch means h2 intends that it
shall be madc ncarly an original vork, compcsed
cf valuable information upon every branch cf lius-
baidry that would be calculated tg interest the
inquirer after agricultural knowledge

' The Cultivator for 1846 will differ materially
from the precedin.g volimes, and the most promi-

nent improvements ivill consist cf Reports cf the
Methods of Cultivation, as practiced by the best
farmers in Canada, which ivili be colected and
prepared for the press by the Editor; cf a rich dis-
play cf CosTLY ENiRRAvîNGS, illustrating the mcst
approved Agricultural Implements cf modern in-
vention: besides a great variety of other improve-
nents that could be botter described in this way
than with the pen; and of a classification of articles,
so that wvhcn practicable, cach nay appear under
their appropriate heading.

In addition to these new features cf the Cultiva-
for, a few pages in each number will be devoted
to a department for the Ladies, or Farmers' Wives
and Daughters, and an equal space to a department
for the Boys; and to nake the ivork generally ac-
ceptable to all classes of the rural population, two
or thrce pages in each number will be devoted to
H-orticultural subjects, and an equal space to mat-
ter that will be particularly interesting to the Back-
woodsmen.

The, friends cf Agricultural Improvenent will
perceive that the fcregoing important pledges have
been voluntary rmade by the Editor, in order to
convince them that the great reform in Agriculture,
vhich is so needful for the full development cf the
great resources of the North American Provinces,
is a progressive wcrk, and that he is fully deter-
mined to devote his whole energies in aiding his
brother fariners, to elevate the standing efAgricul-
ture in thgse highly favored Colonies, so that it may
favorably ciîipare with the best cultivated, portions
of the globe. The Editor further pledges hmself
that n3' trouble or effert shall be spared, to culti-
vate a taste foi Agriciýltui al Literature amcng aU
classes cf the populatin cf British, America..


